
rTFLs3ERs AjrscnrrnsEXT. tbe tariff l!!!, aad we expect them
5a do It, bat we are not with him

in r ranee sixty-seve-n per
cent, of tbe people live on rye

A hale old maa, Mr. Jm. Wilson,
of Allatu Springs, 111., who ia over
69 years of age, wys: have ia say
tin triad a great many medicines,
eome of eiedlent guilty; bat never
before did I flad any thai weald eo
completely dt all that (sclaUed for it
as Chainherlain'a Colla, Cholera and
OiarrhflM Emedr. It is tralv a

I HATE OX HAM) .

A LARGE LINE OF

MEN'S liND BOiS

0YhC0ATS.

ALSO A OOOD LIMB OF

A New & Larger. Stocli

Buggies, Road Carts & the Genu-uin- e

White Hickorv Farm Vanon.

and 'Gents Saddles, Bug- -Harness, Ladies

gy-Rob- es on hand.
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rk asm af not law thaa Bra aaata par
avlllBkrga fr'arda af thanks,
laaaTal t af respoei" aad oblfarr poetry
kw fw aMtaarr ottos other than ttaoaa
Men tsva editor himself shall give aa a mat,
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aaaartafaarati Bras hiek nnaw la to ba
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q ADJOURNAL.
Propria.

A . EU04WK Local

fWXaUrti 0 Put Offlt at Ken Berne,

V. CJH ttumi-eU- u matter.

Basiaee failure for the past
week anmbered 228. against 193

for the lams time laat year.

XII the Braiilian fleet, exoept

the Nichtheroy, have joined the in
urgent. The insurgent army from

the wrath la advancing on Bio, and
businessmen there are praotially
paste stricken.

MI am not aware that I tave join-

ed any temperanoe society," said

ALSO another lot of thoso Good and Trw
Driving and Werk Hersis and Uuios arrived
Yesterday, and ) will

above

Verv Low

Respectfully

J. W. STEWART.
w-- th --editor. "What's np now?"

wooderrnl medicine." For sale by J.
V. Jordan.: - . t,

Bie IKE 15 THI C1RIIT1L.

Who it It that an widely known .

Bj tTery bmrUi and Dreaida home, i

ThU iciB thal'i won inch great renown t

Wliat U rttia name that we aea aDremd.
On every tree and post aod abed.
In letter blue and white and red t

aBlgIket
Who roamt the country far and near

f ever? bankrupt'! tale doe hear
Throughout all teaaons of the year I

lsigikel
Who coti tbe price down to low,
And tells the people they mutt go
To tec him on "Commercial Row T"

Big Ike I

Who hat the ttore in which we're told,
We'll find tbingt fit foryounjr or old,
At cheap as ever cxn ue told t

Big Ike
Who Icll in love with "Ida Bell,"
And tung her praiset out to well,
That every child the name could tell t

Big Ike I

Who wnlkfd the ttrectt with head erect
So no one cv.r would suspect,
Sweet '11. iLii" did him reject t

Big Ike I

Whe sings a hsss so very fine.
And to the mu9ic keeps such time,
We're lonth so lose a single line I

Big Ike
Who rings a bell to call the crowd,
And tells in accents deep and loud.
He bus goods for rich and poor and

proud ?

Big Ike !

Who i9 it that in summer heat,
Makes lemonade both sour and tweet,
Ana to the public gives a treat t

Big Ike!
In tact who is the only man,
Who ever has or ever can,
Win such a name throughout the land I

Big Ike

So now we'll sing his praises out,
Big Ike, Big Ike,

We'll sound his name with merry shout.
Big Ike, Big Ike !

And all who hear the cheerful strain,
Down to his store will go again,
Convinced they'll find such bargains

there,
None can the competion share
That's offered by Big Ike.

NOTICE

is hereby given that certificate No 18
tor b shtres of stock in series JSo. 1
ot the New Building and Loan Asso
ciation baa been lost and that appli
cation for a duplicate certificate for a
liko number of shares in said series
will be mado. John S. MANIX.
Him.

Troubles open doors in onr hearts
for Christ to oome In.

E. S. STREET.

If yon want a stylish turnout,
Something good and neat,

You do not need to look about
Bnt go E. S. Street.

And every kind of horse you
need,

The strong and useful too
No use for others then to heed,

For he will sure suit you.

He'll treat you right, and sell you
cheap,

On his word you may rely,
And all his promises will keep,

So from him tis best to buy.

K H. & J. 1 MEADOWS CO.

JUsry.vrrcBKiis OE.

Meu wa' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CROPS."

oa tbe ailver qaestioo. We like
silver. When ehi'.d we were never
co happy as when we had a diver
quarter, aod to ttala day the "gang- -

llngr of silver ie maaio 13 par ears.
If Mr. Cleveland's Irritability U
prodaeed by tbe rattle of ailver he
will never recover, for the cause of
hie ailment will never be removed.
God gave oa , ailver and no maa
can take it from nr. J

We repeat the wish for Mr.
Cleveland' eojoyment on oar
soanda aod for bin complete release
from all aorta of annoyances. All
men have their troubles, aod he ia
the better prepared for prosper-
ity Who has euev6fnllf net the
bitterest assent?1-- . f adversity.

Mr. Clevel nd has it in bis pow
er to acoom; i'h great good.
He has only t nnt the example of
stern end uadivuting fllelity to
tbe Democratio party to hare It
followed in the Senate and in the
Ooose. He can yet make his ad
ministration a brilliant tuoces And
crown his brow with a diadem of
glory. Will he do it? We ahall
see.

A picture of An
drew Jackson wonld be a shield and
ornament in the baniaon office of
the President.

roultry Kotos.

Too much wet, sloppy feed
causes disease.

Feed young chieiens on a
clean feed board.

Eggs often have a bad flavor
from the food the hens eat.

It is poor economy to allow
any of the fowls to root outside
in winter.

One item in having good win-
ter layers is to have a good num-
ber of early pullets.

Too much handling of the eggs
is often a cause of the eggs fail-
ing to hatch in an incubator.

Healthy, thrifty fowls are al-

ways early risers. Feed them as
soon as they fly down from the
roosts.

Whether hatched in an incub-
ator or under a hen, do not feed
chickens until they are twenty-fou- r

hours old.
Give a handful of sunflower

seed to the f owls two or three
times a week now. It will add
to their appearance.

Boiled oats and wheat bran
makes one of the best and
cheapest egg producers that can
be given to the hens during the
winter.

Arrange, if possible, to have
two rooms to the poultry house
One should have a good, large
window, so that the fowls can
have sunshine.

Keep on culling until the num
ber is reduced to what can be
wintered well. It is no advantage
to winter over a fowl that you
have no use for.

HanaruD a bundlo of oats or
sorghum heads so high that the
fowls will have to jump up to
get the 6eed. It will give thom
an opportunity for exercise.

The two earliest breeds of
turkeys are the bronze and the
Narragansett. The former is a
dark bronze color, with a luster
approaching gold, while the lat
ter is a metallic black, with
salmon colored legs.

To Keep Eggs from Freezing,

It is impossible to avoid a cer
tain amount ot loss trom freez-
ing of the eggs during very cold
weather, but this may be avoid
ed to a certain extent by place-in- g

the nest boxes in warm loca-
tions. Use only deep boxes; and
do not be afraid to have plenty
of hay in them.

Collect the eggs as frequently
as possible, and keep the eggs in
a temperature not lower than
forty degree- above zero. When
shipping them to market pack
them carefully to avoid freezing
od the journoy.

To be all the time feeling for
is a poor way to promote relig-
ious life.

The man who repents on a
sick bed from which he recovers,
generally backslides before he
pays his doctor s bill.

Our vesterdav3 follow us; they
constitute our life and they give
character and force and mean
ing to our present deeds.

Every man's powers have re-

lation to some kind of work; and
whenever he finds t hat kind of
work which he can do best-t- hat

to which his powers are
best adapted he finds that
which will give him the best
development, and that by which
he can best build up, or make,
his manhood.

When the claims of business
cease to engross the whole time
and thought and energies, when
the claims of home and friends
and society come to be fully re-

cognized, when the needs of a
manysided nature are emphasiz-
ed, when the affectional capaci-
ties are appreciated and in-

dividual tastes respected, then
will the intervals of life yield a
real harvest of benefit and de-

light.; !?; "m- i
Wi hava a epeedy and poaitive enra

for oatarrb, diphtheria canker moutn
and beadaohe.in 8EILOH "8 CATABRH
REMEDY. A nssal Injector froa vtth
eanh bottle Uaa It it yoa deafre health
ana sweet breath. Price 50c Sold by
n.w hnt Co. : i v ' '

oreaa, oniy unrty-tnre- e per cent
on wheat bread. ' .

- Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
v vi wium v (iva oar rua
rs the benefit of hisoxparienos with

eolds. "fls mjk "1 eontraetod a eols
last spring that aattled oamyluori,

ind had hardlv raeovarad tram it
when I caught another that hang oa
all sammer aad laftmewitka kaok-Ingeoo-

which Itheaght I never
would get rid of. I had used Chamber-- ,
Iain's Conch Bemedy some fourteen
years ago with ranch aaoeesa, ud con-- 1

einaed to try it again. Whea 1 had
got through with one bottle my eonsh
had left me, ud I have not suffered
with a oongh or eold aiaoa. I hava
reoommended it to other, ud all
peak wellk of it" 50 oeat bottles for
ale by J. Y.Jordan

Hope warps judgment in cou-
ncil, but quickens energy in ac
tion

Oa, rTaataCong-h- .

Will yoa hd . the waning:. Tbt
signal perhapa ot tbe aura approach of
thai mora tarribl diaaaMOontamotioa.
Aak voaraalraa if yog oaa aflocd for tba
taka of saTina Mm., to nw the risk ud
do nothing for it Wo know from
eiperienca that Shiloh'a Onrt will Oar
year eongh. It aerar falls. Thla -
plaint ray aoora tbaa aflllloa Bot-
tles war sold the past year. It relieret
eronpa aad whooping eouih at ones
Mothers, do sot ba without it. For
lama baok, tide or cheat naa Shiloh't
Porout plaster. Sold by New Drne
Drn Co.

He who can conceal his joys is
greater than he who can hide
His griefs.

for 0r STly vara
HUB. WUfSlew's BOOTHTJfO Bvkuf has
bona naed for obildren tewihina It
toothes the ohlld. often tbe euuos,

ilav t all pain, cure wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhea. Twenty- -
lve oen" bottle Hold by all drur--

brr!UKhoul 'he world.
JanlMAwl'

Every thought which eenius
and piety thro x into the world
alters tbe world.

When L s.' we fci to fie- - Cattorla.
iVhi n 1 j.j, B!M. cried for Castorla.
V.'lipn . iVii iie ilfxi, sLo clung to Cutorfa,

-- : si,.- - t,Ail C'lilMrra, the (mvethem Cwtoria.

Children Cry for Pitdier's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The highest reach of human
science is the scientific recogni-
tion of human ignorance.

Edwin E. Brown's Aecldent Insnraoce.
Chicago, III., April 10, 1893.

Guarantee and Accident Lloyds, No.
15 Wall Street. New York City,
N.T.
Gentlemen: I hare just reoeived

yonr favor of the 8th inst., ooctainintr
your check for 13,000.00 (this being
the faoe value,) in fall payment of
polioy No. 71, W9 hold in your oom- -

any by my late husband isdwin IS.
irown, who was acotdenUlly killed

by n St. Louis a short time
since, the particulars of whieh are
still fresh in the minds of the public.

Proofs were rnly conpie ted and
forwared yon about the first of this
month I am somewhat surprised aa
well as pleased with your prompt
action in this matter whloh is in
marked contrast with that of another
company in which he held a similar
polioy.

I feel that the oourteons and prompt
aotion of yonr representatives deserves
more tban formal acknowledgement.
I therefore take pleasure in recom-
mending your company as worthy the
confidence of my friends and acquain-tanoe- s,

and any others who may be
in want of eocldent insurance.

yours,
Signed MAKTHA A. BBOWN.

ROMULUS A. NTJBW, '

'i..:(,:.r Agsnt. ,:

8HINGLE8!
SHINGLES!!

The great Shingle Han has a fine lot
of No.. 1 Hand-mad- e Cypress abln
glee oo hand.. Mads every day at bis
wharf. They can be fonnd at J. W.
Bowden'a wooi wharf , -

For further Information see ' ; ;

w F- - HlliX.; Agt.
3262m . Middle street, Market site.

Good f Hard ' ' Brick,
- v-'- - .
We are prepared to fill all orders

up to 100;thooaaa) per . k
VV. P. BIIHKlTa

15 v

IU
Wholecittit? iidVSetail

-- DEALER IN--;

MERCHANDISE
'jNew Berne Nf C. r

SEED IRISH QIATOES

; AUa 0r.CUe liUBSDf.

BOYS' SUITS, WBICn I WILL

N. Y. COST.
Comeearlyand get jonr choice.

l i sum..
.

No. 79 Middle 8t.

Pennsylvania's
LEA0INQ- -

NEWSPAPER
In all tba attribute, that tnffloe to

make a flrst-olas- a family Joainal.

The

Philadephia

RECORD
Spare, no trouble or expensa to gather
and preaant to its readers all the news of
the Old and New World.

Its several Departments, each under
th management of a oompetant Editor,
treat fully matters pertaining to

The Household.
The Farm,
Woman 'a World,
Science,
Art,
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

Prfscntiog a complete magazine ererr

subscription rates
Dallv, one rear. $.;
Dailv and Sunday, one year, 4.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing Co.
917-9- 10 Chbstsut Stbrbt,

Philadklphia .

BRYAN and SMITH

Broters M Commisioi Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN J

Kay, Grain, Sssd
And Hill Feed.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Large consignment of H O TJ

Early Rose and Bliss Tri-
umph Seed Potatoes.

Also a fresh supply of Beets,
Turnip, Tomato, Cucumber, Rad-
ish and Melon Seeds.

New supply Clover and Lawn
Grass Seed just arrived.

Have in transit 100 bus. Earl
iest Improved Bed Valentine
Beans.

Exclusive Agents for Hall's
Patented CANNING OUTFIT for
Farm and Family nse.

--GIVE US A TRIAL
before buying elsewhere.

Bryan & Smith,1 STREET.

THE A. COHN .

Organ and Piano Go.

Was onnuiltted in October, 1893. for the nor- -

poee oi supplying the very beat make ot PI.
anoB ana urgmu to ia paouo.

This new firm has ware-room- s In Washing
ton and Mew Berne, N. C.,for the convenience
ot tneir patrons oi Eastern . v. -

We are selling Pianos and Organs In nearly
aU the counties east ot the W. W. Railroad
and are in dailv oorresDondenoe with una
of the very best people ot this section, and
onr gooas am giving peneot saasiaoaon in
quality ana price.

We handle none bat Tellable standard
makes ot tbe most modern styles, and sell to
the public direct from the principal factories
thus enabling as to give tho purchaser the
VArv InviMt .nd hojrt tarma.

We are offering the Justly celebrated MEH-LI-

Pianos, which received the highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's Fair lor
tone, touch, volume and rftnid action.

We handle tha old reliable KSWBT and
KVANb Piano whieh Mr. Oohn has been
twilling to the publio with moat aatUtaotory
results for the past ten years.

We also keep In stock the Peek and Sons
Opera Pianos which la also a splendid instru-
ment, and aa order for vou the Braumular
jrsano, strictly nrsfeeiass gooas, or any ower
pianos aoovs menuoneu.

We also handle tha HEKDHAM Organ
whloh is one of the oldest established organ
factories in America, and we wiU continue
to handle other standard makes.

We thank you tor your patronage ana so
licit your further orders tor pianos and or-
gans, whloh will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine our goods at our ware-room- s on Middle
street. Kew Berne N. C. and Main St. Wash
lngton, M. C. A. COHN PIANO ORGAN CO.

Would thank von to examine our exhibit at
the Sast Carolina Pair to be held la Mew
Berne, February, lath to Mth inoluslve.

OO worth of rwiY Yngte fmr Tmrtf

Mt, liveliest and mosrt dopti mr aysactlOTia. ootM
tomI and Inatrume tul. rntsm up In ue moat

Iinumig fuux lac sjss
fDruratts.
CARMENCIT4, the Spsnlih Dsneer,
- . PA0EREWSKI, ths Srsst Ptealst,

ABELIN MTTI SS
S?:--- ; U'.HH.t SaiGMAS CUTTIIift,

AVmtrm aix cmnnts to
thx nnr lour kisicil icho co,

Broadway Yheatrb BuiUixg, Ktm Tort OMf.
- - CAFV""'" W1WTTO,

feurVrote:f41Let the galled

jade squeak and it reads: 'Let tha
gallon Jag leak!'' (Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Aaufflcient number of Demo-erati-

members of tbe House of Rep-

resentatives have signed the call

, for e caucoe to consider the pio- -

JtrletTy of amending the rules so as

to compel members present to

Tote

An old lady who had several un-

married daughters fed them large-

ly on a fish diet, because as she in-

geniously observed, 'fish is rich in

phroaphorna and phosphorous is
useful in Making matches.

If the Sugar Tax is restored tbe
Democracy will lose many a vote.

The Hew York World says: "Du-

ring (he campaign of 1892 cheap
angar resulting from taking off the
duty en raw sugar was the leading

and most potent ieature of the
TtMiuiMHA AVflrnmAftfc ' v

Tbe Bepnblioana gain every
where in the North where elec

tiona are held. They have swept
Peansylyania by an unprecedented
maioritrr Grow la elected Con- -

greesman-at-lar- ge by 180,000 ma

jority in a State that has elected
more thai one Democratio Gov
ernor lately.

We publish in this issue the let-

ter of Mr. Simmons written in re-

ply to that of Senator Vance which

appeared in last issue. Mr. Sim.
toons' letter is courteous, plain,
and convincing. He shows op his
aide cf the matter to the satisfac-
tion of nnbiased minds- - His letter
is effective and answerable. Bead

it Sampson Democrat.

SB. CLEVELAND.

aMaavaaaMawMsB

Jell any and all of tho

for Cash

BANES.

J. BSU9, Pres. TROS. UlllP S.Uee frea.
S. B Vmm, Cannier.

The National Bank;
OF NEW BEHNE, N. 0

STOoaroaanv 1868

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Pro&ta, 98.168

DIRECTORS
Jab. a 8Kr Thob. DsaraLa.
uBAB. ii. ni. ; i. j. a an.ta.BW,
Jbo Domw." L' Hiavar
O H Roberts, B K Bishop.

Thus. a. aaaan, . C. K. Pot. Oashlar.W. UOHB, Vias-Pre- H. It. OBOvas.TaUar

gitizeMbank
NEW-BUN- , H. C.

DO A GBUBliAL BARKtXQ BIJSIHES.
Tha Aesonnts or Banks, Bunkers, Corpora-

tions, Farmers, lleiohani sod oiners ra
eslvea on tavorahls terms Prompt and
careful attention given to the in teres tot onr
eustomars. . .,

"boabd or oiaatrroaa. '
rsrdlnan-- l Dlrloh, . - H, H Us.dows, "
J. A. Meadows. Chas.Doffr.Jr
Hamnel w.Ipock, - Jshm Hedmond. '
Ohas. H. Fowler, . Ctaas. Reissnstala
William Donn, Maysr Hshn, ,

B. W. SmaUwood, Thos. A. Oraaa.
Oa J. Ives o a. For.0.0'Orasn.

Farmer? & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, $7S,000.00
Surplus, . . . 6,000.00
Undivided Profits, l,600.0o
Dlrldoadspild, . - 10.SOO.00

- - -- OFFI03HS!
L. H. Ocnjca, , Presldaat,
W. 8. Chadwicx. - Vioe Pres.r. Vv. Dbwxt, . - Cashier.

- H.PowlA, . , - Tallsr.
F.F.Matthbwb . . Collector..

With well established oonoeotlons thisw m pnijMrwi w oner au aooommo
lations consistent with,, conservative
anklD.
Prompt and careful attention given to

lollections.
We will ba pleased to correspond with

those who may . contemplate making
thanges or opening new accounts.

Wm. H. OLIVER,
Life. Fire, Marine,
h,y Accident, Fidelity,
. Steam Coiler

NEWBEBN, N. 0.

i A ;

i

I j
A Number of Time-Trie- d and

Fire-Teste- d Companies Represente-
d.-

Over 1125,000,000 assots repre-
sented.

K010BAP.Y rUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, ; Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vama.
t3"Agent National Board Ma.

rine Underwriters. '

1000.00.

Five Hundred Dollars eacb have
just oome lor two members of the
Safety Investment and Loan Com-
pany of Syracuse, N. Y wbo gave
farm property for security.

Eight years time to pay tbe
money back. Interest five per cent.

All are invited to oome and join
a Company which will not go back
on yoa. ISAAC H. 8MIIH,

State Agent, New Berne, N O.

I1QS1EY,

Gold. Silver or Paper,
I ear not wbion. Jaat bring It oa aad

I will guarantee your

ULL-YAL- UE REOEIVED
Besides a full stock of genera

groceries I keep the finest grades
Canned Fruits, Vege.

tables, Meats, Preserves,
Jellies, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Maoaroni, Raisins,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
BannaZas, .

- .
- Lemons, .,

Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab
bages always fresh. 3

My stock of Fanov and Plain
Oakes and Oraokera are nnsnrpassed
and always fresh from bakery.

Mixed, Sweet and Sour Pioklesto
suit the taste.

boods promptly delivered to any
part or the city.

To my country friends I extend a
eordial invitation to drive right into
'be lot in the rear of my store where
stables are tree.

J, J. TOLSO i
Alex Miller Building, Broad St.
above Middle.

IT MAKES ME SBILE

a s U' 1 ' " 'TO THINK THAT

) S i H H U v

v: ; Has joet rocelved-- a supply
of those .

Tennessee GartiWlieals.
. Friend go and get yoa a
pair of them, then yon oaa
smile. Pay WHITTI what

- yoa Owe him andj that will
' j make him smile. Don't yon

DR. FELIX LE ERUN'S

5TELprr;:i::T3. fills
rotheoritHnal and on!y FI- F NCH, wf und r

liable enre on tit msris triottlWr) mt bs
Buui. iittDiUD moid uux by

F. S. DUFFY. Dfuczist and
Solo Arent.

From "condensed telegrams" in

the Charlotte Observer, we learn

that "President Cleveland yester-

day denied, emphatically and irrit-

ably, reports that he was ill and

about to undergo an operation."
Elsewhere it has been stated that

Mr. Cleveland, irritated by the fail-

ure of the Senate to promptly pass
- th OTilann tariff hill, and annoved

, , x

by the Silver agitation in the
- Bouse, will leave Washington to
t .And recreation in duok shooting.

I Jlia--destinati- ii supposed

to be the North Carolina Sounds.

It is understood that the Presi-

dent is now on the waters of tbe
Old North State.

Ju oommon with all patriotic
welcome Mr. Cleve-

land to our territory and hope that

STANDARD tBRAND3 s

Meadows' Grt Potato Qn.o,
u Gabbagtt . .

It Alloroo
, Pa & Bean

Tobaeoo : "
' X3otton . . i.

10 per et. Ammonia
tin Gnano. v
Meadvs' Great Labos Gnano,

'mportm. and dealers In Meadows'

rxira r.a-- l r"eaa, a.ainn, ACia
I'hoephate and Agrieultuoal Cbem- i-
oals.

rTrackors supplies a peoialty.;
S. H. MEADOWS, Pres't.

J. A. MEADOWS, Sec'r. ftlTreaa. t
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